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You'll Nag That Man 
Right Out of Your Life

SWINGING AWAY . . . Robert Etter. sale* manager for MontrVrrdr. larrs nut a smash 
ing drhr I" brrak thp ribbon and open the new MontrVerde «olf course viewtitn. 
Witching (mm the left U Wallrr S. Nelson. MonteVdrde sale* rxcruthr.

MonteVerde Opens Tract 
Overlooking Golf Course

Announcement of the open 
ing of goH course view sitrs. the 
second stage of the Monte- 
Verde development on the 
I'alos Verdes Peninsula, was 
made recently by George 
Wright, manager of (he Palof 
Verdes ofhce of the Capital 
Co

"MonteVerde. one of the 
first homeslte developments in 
Southern California to be rec 
ognized for excellence in land 
development, marks another 
first for the area with the of 
fering of ocean view lots bor 
dering the Los Vcrdes (jolf 
Course." said Wnght.

"IIOMESITES with views of 
the sea have always been in 
great demand in Southern Cal 
ifornia The MontcVcrde view, 
from Catalma to the Malibu 
coast, was one of the prime 
factors In the great success of 
the first unit. The popularity 
of the golf course site, with 
fine homes being built directly 
adjoining a golf course, has 
greatly increased in recent

years, also. MonteVerde Is 
most unusual in that it now 
offers a combination of these 
two most wanted sites."

MonteVerde golf {course 
homesites border the II mil 
lion Ix>s Verdes Golf Course, 
now under construction. Los 
Verdes is an IB-hole champion 
ship course with facilities 
which will include clubhouse, 
pro shop and dining room.

TIIE GOLF course view-sites 
have been developed ii strict 
keeping with the architectural 
landscaping regulations estab 
lished for the original unit 
These regulations, plus metic 
ulously careful develop nent of 
the land to its highest poten 
tial, has distinguished this 
homentte location on the south 
ern slope of the Pales Verdes 
Hills as one of the most beau 
tiful in the area. MonteVerde 
is perhaps most unusual be 
cause the entire area has been 
developed without heedless 
scraping away at the lind. The 
natural contour of th« gently

rolling land has been carefully 
maintained

Capital Co has been com 
mended by the I'alos Ver 
des Peninsula Chamber of 
Commerce and the Palos Ver 
des Community Arts Assn. for 
the land development at 
MonteVerdes. Especially cited 
by these groups were, all un 
derground utilities (including 
television), landscaped park 
ways, above average lot size 
with minimum roof coverage, 
and general excellence of sub 
division plan The awards were 
made in recognition of land 
development contributing to 
the beauty of the Peninsula.

LOVELY HOMES already 
built on MonteVerde sites are 
an Indication of the value of 
the land. Architectural con 
trols were established for this 
prestige area while it was still 
in the planning stages and 
two contemporary homes which 
exemplify these standards 
have been built by the Capital 
Co and are open daily except 
Mondav.

My aunl the Contessa s;i>s, 

' 'Hie natural fear in every man 

is that he may be possessed by a 

woman." This is particularly 

true in this country, where the 

man is possessed by women all 

of his formative years

First there is his mother, then 

his sdioolteachers. who are 

usually women, finally his steady 

girl friend and the girl friend's 

mother. Consequently, when he 

thinks about marriage he does 

so with more than just a twinge 

of doubt. He knows through ex 

perience that the American fe 

male is known the world over as 

the bossiest of all.

Biwing arid nagging are one 
and the same thing. When you 
boss a man. you nag hint. It u 
1lie mfely custom fn this country 
to tear doirn the image of hits- 
bnndnj. /it order to keep him tied 
vp you destroy his confidence 
that he can think /or hhnsell.

Even Webstei . > dictionary 
puts the blame on you and 
your open mouth. It inter 
prets nagging as "to fret, to an 
noy by continual scolding, fault 
finding, complaining" Conclud 
ing, the definition says. "A per 
son who nags, particularly a 
woman."

Give yourself some shuddering 
thoughts. Are you bossy and 
therefore a nag? Are you club 
bing him out of your bedroom 
and into the arms of some other 
women?

It can happen, because I have 
yet to hear of any domineering 
woman being loved for herself.

Check back over the post /em 
month*? What has been your at 
titude? Are you whining because 
he hasn't done the things won're 
told him to? Have you started an 
argument became he didn't 
jump trhfn you snapped''

When voii feel something must 

ho done around the house, ask 

him onco Don't tell him If he 

chooses to ignore it. he probably 

has a good reason Then do it 

yourself.

Observe more silence when in 

his presence This is easier than 

you think: everytime you open 

your mouth just take a breath 

and a thought. "Is this sentence 

necessary?"

I realize it's going to be hard 

for many of you to make a fresh 

stall, and even too late for quite 
a few of you. If you care for him 
at all you will henceforth re 
member that he Is a grown man 
capable of figuring out things for 
himself without having to be told 
by you.

This is a very valuable piece 
of information for you to keep 
with you always. In fact frame it.

It could save your marriage.
ill .t.iliu-.l by riirnnxl* IViliimi.l

Registrar Will 
Register Voters

Mrs Bertha II F'otlrr. 'J:U.!; 
S Main St.. will register nt \i 
voters in the Carson area i( 
her home. Mrs. Potter, a fiel^: 
deputy registrar of voters. IP 
minded persons who hav» 
moved that they must alsr 
register

Wyoming1 Society 
Plans Round-up

The Wyoming State SocleH 
of California will hold a round 
up picnic. Oct. 6. from 9-.1C 
a in to 5 p.m at Sycamori 
Grove Park. 4702 V Figueroi 
St . lx>s Angeles Coffee wil' 
he served

HARNESS
RACING
HOLLYWOOD
PARK
Oct. 1 thru
Nov. 26
fi'rif ftoce: 1 P.M. 
Tuei. fhru Sof. 
DAILY OOUBlf 
fUN? rOU «m
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SEARS
K.-KHl'CK ANH CO

TORRANCI

Sears Annual
High School

Football Player
for the week
CpNTEST

Sponsored by Sears Student Board

• Vet* for *• Mott Votuobi* Hiqh School 
Footboil Player of Hi* Week

• Jutt Fill Otrt HM Coupon l*tow and Mail to 
Seen, Torronct or Depotit In Sear* Terrene* 
Boyt* Stvdbwt Sfco* •? In tttrh' Too* Stop

COUPON MUST II IN IY TUES.. OCT. lit

SCHEDULES FOR SEPT. 27 
VOTE FOR 1 LOCAL PLAYER

•ANNING vi. LONG IEACH WILSON
•ISHOP MONTGOMERY vt. LUTHERN

GARDENA vt. PALOS VERDES
MIRA COSTA vv LONG IEACH POLY
NARIONNJ vt. HUNTINGTON PARK

NORTH HIGH vt. S. D. LINCOLN
PALOS VIRDES vt. MORNINGSIOE

REDONOO vt. IL SEGUNOO
SAN PIDRO vt. LAS VEGAS
SOUTH HIGH vt. LAUSEN
TORRANCE v». LA PUENTE
WEST HIGH vs. CARSON

Petition Ployed 
School

See the newett in school apparel at
Sears Student Board Fashion Show

Monday Evening October 7 at 7:30 P.M.

Yaur Student Board Models will be:
Lt.i4.-t Homing. Polos Vtde* Hi • Stive Prict. Bithop Montgomery

r'r-.'oiiii Cole, San Pedro Hi • Sfevt Zcll. Narbonn* Hi 
Kent Hiner. North HI • Cerol temeniMM, Mira Cat* HI

The '64s from Ford are here:
The Year of the Test Drive starts today!
Ford cars have changed. Only a test drive can tell you how much. 
Races and rallies, economy runs, braking and acceleration tests have 
bred into our 196-1 models the kind of total performance you just can't 
create on the test track alone. They arc hard-muscled, last-moving, 
sure-footed. Open competition helped make them that way. 
They ofTcr you substantially more car than anything at 
their price. Yoti don't have to take our word for it. 
We're willing to rest our case on our cars.

>OR A CHANGEI

I iiooo- I'*ii lout   l«nl 'Tliuni!:; bud

1964 SUPER TORQUE FORD
Strongest, .smoothest, steadiest <ai in us 
held by luindiedsof pounds... More Met1 1 
in 11.1me and suspensions . . . l'ni(|iic 
suspension ssslcin allots ulirrls to most 
liaikuaid .is ut-ll as ti|> .mil down lo llatteti 
'lumps . . . Disiiiume new loollines.

1964 FAIRLANE
I mc|iic (unil)inaiiun of family si/e iixini, 
»|x)it.s tar leel and mode»t piiie . . . Op 
tional L'K'l-i tiliii milt V'-K to lively it uas 
adajard loi l.tmous (iolna \|xnls <ai . . . 
I i\e engine ilioiie», siv uaiismisuon 
t lioites. cii>lit dillfieiii inodcU.

1964 FALCON
I u-i\ilnii^ s i haiii>t-d cxiepl llir eiunumy 
tli.it made I alt on lamotis . . . radons Six 
still holds all-lime Mohil 1 lotiomv Knu 
IK (ii11 lor Sixes or I i^lus . ., I'luslirsi tide 
ever built into a t output I car ... II inodili 
-plus tlnee extiadut) \\agoni.

SKK THK19H4 TOTAL PKKFOK.MAXCK CARS 
AT YOl K FORD DKALKR'S IIOl'SK PARTY


